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THE GREAT METROPOLIS.-

An

.

Omulia Man Amazed with
tbo Magnificence of

the City.-

A

.

Qotilpy Iiottor from Gotham-

i

Correspondence o [ Tim H n-

.NKW
.

YOIIK , January 7. It being
now mnro than twonty-fivo years
since I first put my foot on American
soil , at old "Castlo Gordon , " and this
being my first visit to the great
American metropolis since that time ,

it naturally seems as if wo luul dis-

covered

¬

something, and neon some-

thing
¬

worth communicating to the
readers of THE BEK. To know and
fully appreciate the ronl worth and
greatness of this country , one must
see , ami to some extent at least be ac-

quainted
¬

with this great city. I liavo
heard of Now York simply as the
arena whore "tho bulls" and "tho-

bears" ply their vocation , and I have
become used to "Wall street" ns n-

synomym for gambling , Still the
great city of Now York ought not to-

bo responsible for nor carry the
odium of what n sot of unscrupulous
"amblora in Wall street may do. Now
York , without Wall street , would per-

haps
¬

be like America without Wash ¬

ington. Great bodies require great
machinery to move them. Thu "ma-
chic"

-

may become demoralized , and
still the body remain intact.

Wall street , however , dwin-
dles

¬

into insignificant proportions
by the side of the great city itnelf.
When one makes n circuit around the
city, following the East river and the
Hudson , and looks at its piers and
wharves , for miles and miles crowded
with ships and magnificent ocean
steamers from every part of the world ,

then one first can form an idea of
New York's greatness ! A city with
such harbors , teaming with the accu-

mulated
¬

commerce and wealth of two
mighty continents , and then distribu-
ting

¬

the same over its hundreds of
railroads , reaching into every state
and territory of this great union
must bo considered as the very heart
and soul , whoso mighty pul.se throws
their vital force into every city and
hamlet of the nation.

Having madoatrip bytho Sixth Ave-

nue
¬

Elevated railroad to the high
bridge , as the Now Yorkers calls it ,

but which in fact is the great aqua-
duct that carries the water from the
Croton lakes over the Hudson river ,

at an elevation of some liOO feet ,

which is the head of the great water
system of Now York. It is a grand
structure , and must be fully appreci-
ated.

¬

. These elevated railroads are a
splendid thing for the traveling public ,

but they are an injury to the street.*

they uccupy. It is rather novel thus
to ride in the air and by g.ia light. It
scorns rather impertinent , as you niuy
take a peep into the second and third
stories of Now York's "upper classes. "

Having next visited Castle Garden ,

where wo found the usual supply of
emigrants from old Europe , we took a-

at 11 ill over the yet green and pretty
lit Jo park that lies between Castle
Gordon and State street , and in an-
ii slant , and as by i.iatinct , found my-
sslf

-

- with "all the rest" of the Now
Yorkers , "walking up Broadway ! "
Broadway , with its palaces , its Trinity
and its St. Paul , where yet the dead
"repooeth in peace , " is a grand and
magnificent place , and is a fitting mon-
ument

¬

to the second greatest commer-
cial

¬

city in the world. Hero , in the
very center of New York's wealth and
magnificence , did wo discover the fa-

miliar
¬

name of "Kountzo & Bro. ,

'Credit Lyonais and Bankers. " Tno
name being so familiar to an "old
Omaha settler , " 1 was tempted to stop
ap into the establishment , with a view
of introducing myself or, rather ,

"Omaha. " So the "bell boy" an-
nounced

¬

mo as "a man from Omaha , "

and in a few minutes stood I face to
face with an old Omaha banker ,

Augustus Kountzo. But my-
"business" was simply to-

"shako" with one of Omaha's
olde.st and most prominent settlers , so
our interview began and ended by a
friendly "How do you do ? " and
"Farewell ! "

' t Opposite Castle Garden , at No. 15

State street , I found the headquarters
for the passenger department of the
"Thingvalla" steamship line , of Co-

penhagen
¬

, Denmark. "Thingvalla , "

with its representatives and agents , is
something that that little country
Denmark may bo proud of , and , as-

I have seen nothint ,' concerning this
enterprise in the Omaha papers , I will
subjoin an extract from the Now York
Sun of January 3 , which , as an item
of news , may interest many of your
readers ;

"Tho passenger steamship Geyser ,

Captain Thomson , of the new Thing ¬

valla line , sailed from Copenhagen
yesterday on her first trip for Now
York. She will atrivo in the middle
of the month. The Thingvalla com-

ny
-

| was recently formed by Danish
capitalists , foremost among whom
were 0. F. Tiotgoa , the founder of
the Great Northern Telegraph compa-
ny

¬

, whose lines extend from England
through Asia to the Pacific , and F-

.Kjoerkoo.
.

. The steamship Thingvalla-
hod for two yeara made irregular trips
between Copenhagen and Now York.
The company put three new steamers
on the stocks in Copenhagen and in-

Malmoo , Sweden. Of those the Gey-
aer

-
and Hekla have boon finished , and

the Island is about to bo launched.
The steamers are the laigost over-

built on a Danish dock. Their route
will be from Copenhagen around the
northern coast of Scotland , with
Christiansand , Norway , as the only
stopping placo. By going to the north
of Scotland much time is saved , and
it ia expected that the steamers will
make the trip to Now York in thirteen
or fourteen days. They will land at
pier 141 , North river. Until next

will make fort-

nightly
summer the steamqrs

trips. When the Geyser ar-

rive
¬

* a reception will bo given on-

board. . "
I ahall leave hero in a few days , and

may let you hoar from mo again be-

fore
-

I return to Omaha.
JOHN AllHASKO-

.V.Greeawood

.

Correspondence of The Her.

GREENWOOD , Neb. , January 11-

.Jreenwood

.

< ia now in ita seventh year,

and is prosperous and jjrowiii )' . It
contains about MO tiiliabiUnts , and is
finely situated on the H. A M. r.iil-
road , about eighteen mile * from Lin-
coln

¬

, The country around is .1 beau-
tiful

¬

rolling prairie , which is voiy pro ¬

ductive.
Air , M. E. Chovrour , n cnt for THE

UKK , ropiesonts the subscription boom
us very heavy , and is rolling in sub-
scriptions

¬

very rapidly.
The business ditoctoiy will be found

elsewhere. ScuinuLKU ,

SUPPRESSING GAMBLING.

How a VlRlhuit Chief of Pollco Se-

cured
-

Indictments.S-
t.

.

. Ioul llejmbllcnn.

The chief of police is having a hard
time making eases .against the gam-
blers.

¬

. That the gambling houses are
running ho does not deny. On the
contrary , ho freely admits ; mt ho
thinks he has discovered a plan by
which they will nil have to close nt no
distant day. A year ago it was no
hard matter for any gentleman dressed
in citizens' clothes and not known to-

bo or suspected of being connected
with the police department to gain
admittance to any gambling house in
the city. Now , however , no
stranger is admitted. Upon ap-

plying
¬

at the door for admis-
sion , he must leave his name , rc i-

dence
i-

and occupation or place of busi-

ness
¬

, and wait n day or two for the
investigating committee of the gam-
bling

¬

house to investigate his "chnr-
actor and standing in the community. "

If his statements ns to his name , resi-

dence
¬

and place of business or employ-
ment

¬

are found correct , and no sus-
picion

¬

is entertained that he is a spy ,

the investigating committee will report
favorably on his application , and in
all probability the gentleman will bo
admitted upon his second or third ap-
pcaranco

-

at the door. If , on the other
hand , that investigating committee re-

ports against him , he never will see-
the inside of a St. Louis gam-
bling

¬

house , for all the houses
work together , and they keep a black-
list , just as the grocers and real
estate men do. One of Chief Ivoi-
inett's

-

mon tried twelve times to got
into a gambling hmisu and didn't suc-
ceed

¬

then. Lie lias had four men em-
ployed

¬

for thii special service two
private citixons and two policemen
dressed as private citizens. They all
hold positions in business houses , the
situations having been trivon them for
th.it very purpose , and are ostensibly
book-keepers and salesman , who like
to take a hand occasionally at the
gaming table. The chief w.'tit into
the scliumo with the determination of
making it a success , and to make
things doubly sure , watchers wore
placed over the first two men engaged
tor this branch of the secret service-
.It

.

was not supposed that they would
sell out to the gamblers , or
that they would not. bo perfect-
ly

¬

reliable in every particular , but
merely as a safeguard , to make the
thing a certainty , two now detectives
were put on the same work , unknown
to the first two. And , after all , the
object was two-fold the new men
being given instructions to necuro in-

formation
¬

against the gamblers as well
as to keep a watch on the first two.
Chief Kcnnett says that the first two
appointed are all right and the last two
also , and that they have all done good
service. They obtained admission to
all of the gambling houses running in
the city , and it was on the evidence
furnished by thorn that some sixty
odd of the gambling indictments re-

turned
¬

by the last grand jury were
found. The remaining forty-six in-

dictments
¬

were found on information
furnished by Ofiicer Sears-

.No

.

SuoU Word ns Fail.-
"I

.

have used your Si'iuxa BI.OSNOM for
dyspepsia , headache anil constipation , ami
find it has done me .> great deal of good. I
shall recommend it to my friends.-

"IlK.NHY
.

UEHTOJF.ni ,

"May 24th. ! IG Mnin St. , Buffalo. "
Price 50 centH , trial bottled 10 cents-

.janfllw
.

STUBS AND OPIUM.

The Delectable Ingredients of the
Modern Cigarette A Grow-

ing
¬

Vice.
Joe llouard In the l'hiUdcI | hiaTimes-

.I

.

ran across a cigarette factory the
other day. Whew ! I wouldn't write

or , rather , you wouldn't dare print
what T taw. Dirty butts of cigars
fresh from the filth of the muddy streets
are the cleanest and nicest of the ma-
terial

¬

used in compiling these pre-
cious

¬

roads to ruin. 1 came down-
town on a Madison avenue car this
evening and on the tail end there wore
three little chaps , the oldest about 14.
Each smoked a cigarette and spat his
little life away. I ventured to ask if
they enjoyed the odor. They said
they did. And the taste ? Certainly.-
On

.
inquiring I found they had a well

known brand of cigarette , noted for
its "opium soak" and its terrible smell
when burning. Poor little devils.
They can't last long. They wore palo
and sickly , puny and offensive. What
kind of men will they make ? Men ?

They're men already in their own
eyes. They and a majority of our lit-
tle

¬

lads are full of the slang of the
day , up in all the catches , and abund-
antly

¬

able to hold up their end of a-

conversation. . I subsequently aawt-

hcHO throe boys in Niblo's Garden-
.It

.

would have done you good to hear
them talk. A blind man might reason-
ably

¬

think ho was listening to three
old men. Nothing was now. They
had seen it all before , and hotter done
at that. Down went the curtain , on
went the boyi , but before they fo
the first breath of the fronh air from
the street each puny hand hold n o g-

urettc
-

to the vile Hinelling mouth , and
pull' ! putt'! they sickened everybody in
their vicinity. This is an old griev-
ance

¬

of mine , and I don't care to bore
you with it , but I feel it keenly.

Day by day the vice grows stronger.
There was a time when cignrretta
smoking was confined almost entirely
to Cubans , who knew what good to-

bacco
¬

waa and made their own cigar
ettes. Gradually the habit spread.
Dealers followed suit. Makers became
unscrupulous. Little dirty boye were
sent out to pick up cigar stumps.
Other equally disgusting material was
also utilized. Opium was made to do
duty , Cheap paper took the place of
rice paper. I wish these boys culdH-

CO ttiu Htuli' their paper In mudo from ,

Wouldn't it turn their little stomachs ?

I trow , I trow. The cheap paper , the
old stumps , the opium , and the chem-
icals

¬

used to make them "strong" de-
serve

-

to bo shown up. Parents have
no influence with their soim. Why
not ? Because they amoko cigaro or
pipes thomflelves , Thi boys charge

all the good mU ice they set to their
fathers desire to keep them down.
There is but one way to deal with
American boys. Kenson with then
through their eyes. If every nicotiin.' *

stomach w.is jnailo public , if u'verj
time a fellow died of too much' cigar-
ette the fact was made known , if the
proud boys could bo shown a rm
factory and a stump grindery , it
scorns to mo tho. cigar- tie business
would bo wound up very soon.-

A

.

FRIENDLY GAME.

The Satisfaction of Holding a Flush
Against Four Acos.-

Urooliljn
.

K K-
O."Say

! .

, mister ! " said'a tall , eunburnet
man with a wide brimmed hat , as he
edged his way into the iiKiimcini ; ed-

itors room yesterday afternoon. "Say ,

mister , do you know anything nbou-
lkeanls ? '

$!, "Why , yes , " responded the editor
"I know how to play 'everlasting' and
'old maid , ' and things of that kind ;

why"That's
just what I want to ask you

about. Now , in playing 'old timid , '

suppose the man who holds the aio
antes , and passes on the draw , whose
bet is it ? "

"That isn't the way I play it , " said
the editor. "In my game the player
who has a queen after the other cards
are played is the 'old maid. ' "

"Perhaps it is 'everlasting' thai I'm
thinking of , " mused the str.innur-
."Suppose

.

in 'everlasting' you flliuiild
catch an old maid on the draw and
when the rest of thekeards was played
you found you hadn't filled. What
then ? "

" 1 don't' see how that question
could arise in that game , " said the
editor. "Maybe you are talking of
the ciuno called 'poker. ' "

"Poker ! what's that ? " asked the
stranger , looking up in innocent sur
prise-

."That's
.

' whore they have iiiros and
fulls unit that nort of thinu' . "

"Do you know how to play it ,

stranger ? " asked the tall man , dr.iw-

ing
-

out a pack of cards. "Will you
show mo how ? "

The editor ran over the curds and
dealt two hands rapidly.-

"Now,1
.

ho explained , "two pairs
boat one pnir , three of a kind beat
two p.iirs , a flush boats threes , and
fours of a kind beat a iluih. What
have you got.'"

The Btr.mgor laid down a mixed
hand as the editor explained that it
was worthless , as his own hand held a-

pair. .

"Lcnmie deal 'em once , " said the
stranger , running them off clnmaily-
."Five

.

e. .ch' "

"Yes , " replied the editor , seeing
that ho had gotten hold of a sharper
and making up his mind to teach him
a lesson. "Five each. "

"Now , what do wo " asked the
sharper-

."If
.

we are betting I'd unto a dollar
and you'd cover it with two. Then
if I wanted to como in I'd plank an-
other

¬

dollar , and then . "

"Hold on ! hold on ! don't go so fast.
You put up two dollars at ditlorcnt
times and 1 put two all at once. That
it ?"

"Yes , and then wo draw. "

"Let'a try it once , for fun , if you
don't' mind , " said the sharper with
unnatural eagerness-

."All
.

right , " smiled the editor , and
ho throw two dollars on the table ,

which were promptly covered-
."Now

.

, you say we draw. Ilow
many do I take ? "

"You may take what you Hke , I-

don't' want any , " replied the editor.
"1 stand pat ?"

"Then I'll take one keard. Do wo
hot now' "

"Yes. "
The stranger bet cautiously , and

the editor raised him , and was seen
until there was § 15 wagered , though
there was no money up , beyond the
ante."I reckon I won't bet any more , "
said the stranger timidly "who
beats ? " and ho laid down four aces-

."I
.

boat you , " said the managing
editor , and he laid down a straight
flush. "You owe mo SIC. "

The stranger looked at the cards
some time , and then dashed his fist
on the table-

."You
.

played fair , did yp?"
"1 did , " replied the editor.
Slowly the stranger pulled out a

greasy wallet and laid down a $20-
uill ,

The editor gave him the change , and
,bo man went out , still running over
.ho cards and wondering how it hap ¬

pened-
."I

.

thought ho was a sharp and lie
was only a flat , " said the editor , ex-

plaining
-

the circumstance to the cash-

ier
¬

, as ho handed in the §20 for
change-

."Liko
.

to oblige yon , old boy , "
smiled the cashier , "but that § 20 is a
counterfeit ! "

Purtion having business with the
managing editor for a week or two
will please come armed.

WORTHY OF PRAISE.-
As

.

a rule wo do not recommend
patent medicines , but when wo know
sf ono that really la a public benefac-
tor

¬

, and does positively euro , then wo
consider it our duty to impart that in-

formation
¬

to all. Electric bitten are
truly a moat valuable medicine , and
will surely euro Biliousness , Fever
and Ague , Stomach , Liver and Kidney
complaints , oven whore all other rem-
edies

¬

fail. We know whereof wo-

apeak , mid can freely recommend to
all , [Ex. Sold at 50 cents a bottle-

.Mi
.

& McMahon. ((7-

)Waverly.

)

.
Correspondence of Tlic lice-

.WAVKULV
.

, Nob. , January 11 , The
people of tliis pleasant little burg are-

a very agreeable society , and the
post , present and prospective improve-
nents

-

going on hero will soon make
:ho influence of the town felt all along
the line of the B. & M. road ,

Mrs , M. A. Travis , who was stabbed
seine days ago by her husband , is re-
covering , and will soon bo able to re-

uasunio
-

her duties at the pontollico.
The projected marriage broke of ita

own weight.
Business directory will bo found in

another column , ScitniuLKii-

.J.

.

. L WILKIE ,
MANUr'ACTUllKH OK

PAPER BOXES.
1408 Farnham St ,

JuiOJCiu

Gentle-
Women

Who vrniit glossy , luxuriant
nnil uavy tresses of abundant ,
lipixutiim Hnir must use
ICON'S KATllAIRON. This
elecnnt , cheap article nhvays
makes the Hair crow IVcely-

nnil fast , keeps it from fulling
out , nrrcsts and cures gray-
ness

-
, rcmoTca dandruff and

itching , makes the Hair
strong , giving it n curin! :;
tendency nnu Icneiiimj it in
any desired position. Beau-
tiful

¬

, healthy Hair is tlic sure
result of usuig Jiatualron.

Free to Everybody !

A Beautiful Book for HID Asking ,

lly nnphlnj ivtrno'iAlly nt the iimnst nlllo-
oofl III ! dlNUMl MA.STKAOTUHINurO. ((01-

liy l o it.ilc'anl If at nillntAtiov. ) nil ) AHI IT IHT ,
sou wll| IHI I'ri'iontcJlth n luMUtilull ) liw( |
rated coo| of A Now Itook entitled

GENIUS RE WARD KD ,
OH TIIK

STORY OF THE SEWINB MACHINE
:cmtnnlm! ; n tmnNmmi anil ivtl.v sli l n rtv-
iuf

-
frontlsplorcu ; nlso , ia finely 'i.T.iuil uomll-

ltK: , Mill b.mml In nil ulalmnktn bl u ami toiilI-
thoL'rnplnMl ixner. Noch.iri ; lnti-ur i invli-
lor tills lianJioniu book , wiik'lt mil Im nlit.minl
only by niplU.itlon| at thu lnnin.li ami -nlxir-
illnatc otllcod of The Siiih'ur M.inuf.T tumm ("o.

Till : SINC1KU MAXUPACTrill.M ! UO ,
Principal Olllco , 31 Union Siiiri'u| ! York

oct27ilir.Viitr.t-

wB880. . SHORTL1ME. 5880 ,_
KANSAS CITY ,

SUoe& Council Bluffs

IH Tllll ONLY

Direct Line to ST. LOUIS
AMD TIIK KAST

From Omaha and the West.
", o clianpo ol CATS between Omahi and Si. uoul ,

nil but ono between OMAHA tiiJ
NEW VOKK

Daily PassengerTrainsKAB-

TURN AfU > WUSTKRN CITIES r.lth LESS
CUAHQIM und IN ADVANCK o ! AI.U-

OTIIEH LINES-

.Thb
.

entire line cquipptid with Fultmbn't
MMU Slconlni; Can , Pulaco bay Condicn , Jllllcr'e-
satcty I'latform and Coupler , nJ the rolcbrotod-
WoMtliiBhoiiso Airbrake.-

laTKco
.

that your tlcUct rcada VIA ivANSAS-
CITlT , ST. JOSEPH & COUNCIL IILUFFS IU1N
road , via St. Joseph and St. Louis.-

Tlckuta
.

foi sale at all coupon atatlont In the
Wost. J. F. BAUKAKD ,
A C. DAWES , Oon. Supt. , St. Joionh , Mo )

Gfu. Paaa. and Ticket A t. , St. Joseph , Mo.-

AHDT
.

BOKUSN , llckot Agent ,
1020 Farnhrun street.-

A
.

0. DiBHAHn Gcnonl Atrcnt ,

__
_

OMAHA. NIC

Sioux City & Pacific
. . .

THE SIOUX CITY ROUTE
Runs a Solid Train Ihrough from

Council Bluffs to St. Paul
Without Change Time , Only 17 Hour* .

IT IH

MILES TIIK snOUTEST ROUTE
rto-

uCOUNCIL BLUFFS
TO ST. I'AUL. MINNEAt'OUS-

DULUTII OR BISMARCK

nd all points In Northern lowi , Mlnnixota and
>akota. Thla Hue la cqulpjwil nlth Uio Improved
VcstlnghouHe Autouiatlc Alr-brako and Ulllo-
'latform Coupler and Under : and for

BPEKI ) , SAFETY AND OOMKORT

8 unmirpas.ivtl. Pullman Palace Sleeping Car
run through WITHOUT UIIANUK between Kan
Has City and Ht. Paul , Council Illufla and
SlouCity. .

Trains IcaMi Union Poclflc TranHfcr at Conn-
il

-

lllulTn , at 7:3f: ) p. in. dully nn arrlial of Kaiibau-
'Ity. . Ht. Joseph and Council ItlufT ) train from

thobouth. ArrUlriKQt HiouxClty 11:36: p. in. ,

and at the New Union Depot at Ht. Paul at 1'2SO:

loon ,

TEN HOURS IN ADVANCK OF ANY.OTIIEII
UOUT-

KJt3Rumcmber In calling the Hloux City Itoiitn-
ou tct n TtiroUKli Train. The Shortcut Line ,
bo Qulckent Time and a Comfortable llldo In the
riiroUKh i am bctvtcon

COUNCIL I1LUKFS ANI > HT. PAWL-
.tJTBoo

.
that your Tickutn reid via the "Sioux

City ami 1'adflo Itallioail , "
H. WATTLKS , J. It. IIL'OIIANAN-
tluporlntciidciit. . Gcn'l POHH. Audit ,

I' . E. HOltlNHON , Aw't ( ion'l Paiia. Air't. ,
MlHitonrl Valley. Iowa.-

J.
.

. II , O'JIUYAN , South * leturn Agent ,
Ccuncl llludD , Iowa

Matter of Aplicatioii| ot C , 11. Kchroth-
tor Liquor Liccusu ,

NOUCK.-
Nctico

.

In hereby given that CliiiH. II ,

icliroth diil , UDUM tliu !ld il.'iy ( if Jniuuuy ,
A. I1882) , filu hix uiiplicutlnn to-

ho JIayor uml C ty ( Jnuncll of Oninha ,

nr a HceiinB to nell Mult , HpIrltiioiiH anil-
iiioim L ! junr , lit cunicr of Thlnl-

ind 1'lcico trce'' . Kiint Ward. Onm-
ia

-

, Nub. , f10111 tliu 17th (by of ,Titnii-
'ory , 18W , t. the 10 It day of April , 1882 ,

If there bo no cibliction , rciiuinntriiiiuu-
or iirnlext filed within two week * from
January'3d , A. 1) . , 1882 , the said Hcaiwo
will be grunted.

CIIAH , II , KCIIOTII ,

Applicant.
THE DAILY UKK newHpaner will jwbllnh

he above notice onca each week for two
veokH at the expense of tliuappllcant. The

City of Omaha In not to be charged there-
witli.

-
.

J , J , L. C. JKWKTT ,

J3-21 City Olcrk.

Matter of Application of M. Tarr for
I'ennlt to bell Llipior ax a Drugyl t-

.NOTICK.
.

.

Notice ia hereby uiven that M. 1'itrr
lid , upon the 2(1 day of Junuury ,

A. I ) . , 18R2. filu hia application to the
ilayor and City Council of Omuha , for
leriult to Mil .Malt , Hpirituoun and Vinoiu

. an a Druggist , for inediclnal , me-
.aud

.

chemical purpoueii only , at
corner Tenth and Howard street , Third
word , Omaha , Neb. , from the Kith day of
January , 1882 , to the 10th day of April ,

.882-

.If
.
there be no objection , remoimtrance-

r protoit filed within two weclcn from
January 2d A. IX , 1882 , the laid permit
will bo granted ,

M. PAKH , Apiillcant.-
TIIK

.

DAILY BKK newupai r will iiubllnh.-
he. above notice once each week for two

weekn. at the expeuuo of the applicant.-
1'h

.
e City of Omaha IH not to be charged

therewith , J , J , L. 0 , JKWKTT ,

J2-2t City Clerk.

c vii . CA Lft V N-

No Changing Cars

OMAHA & CHICAGO ,
Whore Uiro t roniintlon ro m | u it-

siKKI'IMI CAH LINKS for
NKW VOBK , IIOSTO-

K.I'llll.AfiKU'tltA ,

WASHINGTON
AND ALL KASTKIIN ITIUS.

The Short Line via. Peoria
Kor INDIANAPOLIS , CINCINNATI , LOUIS-

VIl.LK
-

, IH ! nil v"IM-n hi the

Till ! HMt MM

For ST. LOUIS ,
i direct tmnriHttiH r " wnile tn the Union

nifhtlifThroiurli Sin nine C i-

Limn. . ( ( irAU.l'OINT-

SO

KEWTIIK
KAVOIinr. IIOITB FOIl

Rock Island.T-

lii

.

| l lnilti tMui nta ofloriul by tills line
to tltuM * imil tc irlpti'.rii.n lollmin :

Thu nlilir.wil VULUM. N ilb-wlu-el ) PAI.ACK-
SLKKl'lSt ) I'AUS run uiny on thl * Una I ! . , It
& Q. 1Al.ACK IIAWINU IUIO.M OAIIH , with
IIorton'8 lli'illiilnp Clmlrj. No xiri iltanro lot

lioJliiliiK l.unoiik C. , It , A-

O. . I'nlaio Dining Curs. dan MUH Sn'oklug Oiri-
littcJ Kith i-loifMit lileli-WUil rnltnr rexolvlnic-
chnlra , for thn uiclusho IHOO ! llrat-i.lrii lavunp-
crw.

-

.

Steel Trntk ap J HU ) ctlor wiiilpnu-nt comlilr * I

with tliolrjrnt( tl.roiifli air nrntiiKcnunt , luikiat-
hlit , alKiMt all otbiTH , the fiuotttti route lo tno-
J'jxst , South nml .Soutluiml.

Try It , ami you lliul tmvUlnir luxury In-

tU'ail
-

of a ilhioiutort.-
TliroiiKli

.

tickclnlo tliH colobmtuil llni ( o-

tt nil oiticca In thu L'nlttil .SUtos nnil Unnailn.
All nfornintloii ni.Jut mtoK of Inrr , Slivnlns

Car McroiiiinoihtlotiH , Tiiiin Tikblc , etc. , will IK-

clioorfully by npiil lni; to J

OKHOICVAt , LOWKLL,-
1li'in'ril( on cr Aitent ,

.' . I'OTI'KIl ,

On , 'Maimi-or Chlrnir-

a.fv

.

> M.r.Faj2 s; ' fjM" " N r- - - - - - s

Vl.YHLUJiim' >V1 !ii .JJE Jill

Wept for hcing the moHt direct , ijulckoat , an-
MfOTt HIIII connecting the L-roivt MctroKl| ! . CHI
OAOO , aud the KABTKRN , NOHTII-KAHTIIIINI curt
and SOUTII-KAHTBRN LINKS , which tcrmlnntothoro ,
with KANHAS Cirr , [, nAVHNWonTir , ATCIIIION ,
COUNCIL IlL-jpro and OMAHA , the COUMSRCIAL-
CKNTKKH from which radiate

EVERY LINE OF ROAD
that pcnntrati'H thu Continent from the MlMOUt-
lHlvcr to the Pacific Hlopo. The

OHICAOO HOOK ISLAND & PA-
OIFIO

-
11AILWAYI-

d the only Una from Chicago owning tracK Into
Kannnl, or which , hy Ita own road , reached the
polnt named. NoTitANarKiU ) BTCARRlAonl-
No MisHiNO CONNIICTIONR ! No huddling In 11-

1tcntllntctl or unclean care , M every piuwbnKor Ii
curried In roomy , clean and vcntllaUxl coachn
upon Kant KxpreM Trains.

PAY C'AIIH of unrivaled munificence , PULLMAN
I'ALACit HLititi-mo CARD , and onrown worldIamounD-
ININU CAM , upon whlih meals are eorvod ot un.-

BUrpagsoJ
.

oicollonco , at thu low rota of HKVB.NT-
T.FINI

.

CKNTH MACII , with ample tlmofor healthful
enjoyment.

Through Can between Chicago , Pcorla , Mil
wnilkoo and lllwwiirl Klvcr I'olnbi ; and close con
uoctlous at all poluta ol Intersection with other
roads.-

Wo
.
ticket ( do not foreit thin ) directly to every-

place of Importance In kuiiBan. NeliraHkn , Itlacti-
llllln , Wyomlnif , Utah. IiUho , Novwln , California ,
Oregon , WoAhlnuton Territory , Colorado , Arlionu
and New Mexico ,

Anllhural arran cmontii rtifurdiiiij hawravo on

any other line , and niton of faro nl myi axl ow uc-

ompctltoro , who furnlah hut 4 tlrho-o the con ) ,

( art.-
IX

.
en and tacklu ol pportAiuen ( rco-

.TIcKuis
.

, nmpi and folduru t-t all prlnulpkc-

ir.coH In ilici united Htntta and Canala.I-

I.
.

. H. CAIII.K , K. HT. JOHN ,
Vlca I'n 't & Ceil. dun. Tkt and l'ani'r A |[
Manager , ( 'hiuairo Chicago.

Matter ( f AiilU'atliui] | of Mrt. . McCoy
for ( | LiceiiHo-

.NOTIOJ'
.

: .

Nutico ii licruliy (jiren that Mr . I, .

MuOnyiliil , iipnntliu HIUi il.'iy of .duniary,
A.I ) . ISK'J. liluhcrapnliuiUuiitotlioMiiynr-
nnil City Council of Oimiln. fur liconxo to
rail Mult , SpiritimitH anil ViiioiiH LlijuurH ,

liutwrrn Ttvuntiuth anil Twuuty.-
Rccoiiil

.
mi I'opplotoii , Secoril

ward , Onialin , Ncl > , , from thu 'Jltli
day r.f. .fnmiury , IBH'J , Id thu 10th day it-
Aurll , 1K 'J-

.If
.

tliciu ho no ohjcctinn , roinniiHtnnco nr-

prott'Nt lilt'd withintwoweekHfroin tlic 10th-

of January , A. I ) , 1H8U , the uiil llccnno
will ho granted.

M.UH. Ii. McCoy ,
Applicant.

The OMAHA IMu.v HKE HOWHI upur will
imhllHh tliu a'' eve notlcu unco each weak

two wceKH at thu oxpuiiHU of the appli-
cant

¬

, Tliu city of (Jnialm IH nut to bo
charged tl.orowilh.-

J.
.

. J. L. C. JJ'JWKTl' ,
11 n-2t City Chirk.

SEALED PROPOSALS.
Scaled proposalo will be received by the

iMilerciKr.eil until Krldav , January IHth ,

K82 , 1'J o'clock , noon , lor the count ruct-

ion
¬

of and repairing of Hldftwalkx in front
if and iidjiiining thu following dcHcrlhud-
iremlses , to-wit :

TO UK CONBTIirCTKII-

.LotH

.

12., : t , 1 , Jilock ! '. ) , ! feet wide ,
south Mite Ca n ntreet

Lot If) , rnHt ni"u Whealon Htreet , Block
I , Arnmtrong'H firut addition , 1 feet wide.-

TO

.

JIK IlKrAIKKll.

Lot 1 , I Hock 13 , went Hldu HaundurH-
utieet, -I feet wide-

.Loti
.

I , 2 , 11 and VI , lllock 12 , went hiJo-

iaiiiulern- ntreet , ! feet wide ,

JMHfi , IJ , 7 and 8 , lllock S074 , north
Hide Cumlng street ( i feet wide ,

LotH 3 , I , 5 and U , liloek 1 , went tilde
Saundcm xtieetI feat wide , Armutrong'ii-
flret addition ,

J1. UO. JHWKTT ,
City Clerk.-

OMAHA.
.

. Junuury Ii , 1882. junMw-

Ut. k U ,

BYRON REED & CO ,

lOLKttir MTAHLItlllO

Real Estate Agency
IN NEDHASKA

Keep complete kUtnct of title to-

C
R 4

Ute la Omib * n UoutlM couotr ,

I'fiJLS Nr. AND CORRECT 3MAP
' i .WIMM * .uij'ttvuniiatiltirimMlinf llml Hi-j

CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN
.

R'-

xi i'Mi'' ! l ' Principal Points MhtfWeM.v i'i l

THE CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY ,

littM
The Imperial Palace Dining Cars.V.-

MK'
.

' ' H. .
? '' ' ' ' ' ' ''l '""i" " ' f'"l I'm' Trunk Uui's :

s
HI

il , i

in
s.T VU'V'11' * ""f" 1'' * H1'"Wliuina' , Minnesota * Central n.iknta tni-

vi
! >

,
J ' } ' ' | * * 1Yniiktiw Mm ). Clilcuuo. St. I'iiul iinil Mliiuanitolh I.lno. 1i i

' ' ' " ' * " '"" "I'',' ? " " " " .MllwnuUoo. tlrcon Hay * l.ako Superior i.ttifi 'Ca.iiulVs"r.

° y Coul"m 'l'll'k t ABOIUS fn tlio Uultt-Jl States *
Ui'inuinbcr to nil; for Tickets via this ro.itl. lip sure they rcml over It , and take iiono ot hecT

tUKUX uruunr.Uoii'i MiumgorOMc Bo.OV. H. STHXHKTT.Ueu'l 1W3. Apout , Ohloa&c-

IIAHUY P. 1)1) Kli , 'IHckut Aitont (,'. '* N. W UMIwny. llth niul KnlnlmmHtTootH.
1) . i : KIMII.M.I , Aiii'ifuil ''I'likit Ajiont 0 A N. W. Hallway , 14th ) iiJ hnitutm nlt * ti-
J. . IIKLL. Ticket AlionU1 AN W lUllwnv. II P. U. 11. Ik'iut.
HAM KMT UhAUIC I.KiKifil Arout.

The Oldest Wholesale and TIIKI-

N

Retail JEWSLRY HOUSE
in Omaha. Visitors can here TIIK WIST I

General for thefind all novelties in SIL ¬
Agents

TFinest and Best Pianos and
VER WARK. CLOCKS , Organs manufactured.
Rich and Stylish Jewelry , Our prices are as Low as

Eastern Manufacturer ,
uhe Latest , Most Artistic , and

any
Dealer.

and Choicest Selections in Pianos and Organs sold
PRECIOUS STONES and for cash or installments at

* Bottom Prices.-
A

.all of FINEdescriptions SPLENDID stock of
WATCHES at as Low Pri-

ces
¬ Steinway Pianos , Knabe

as is compatible with Pianos , Vose & Son's Pi-

anos
¬

honorable dealers. Call , and other makes ,

and see our Elegant New Also Clough & Warren ,
Sterling , Imperial , SmithStore Tower Building, , American Organs , &c. Do

corner llth and Farnham not fail to see us before pur-
chasing.

¬

Streets .

MAX MEYER & BRO. ,

MANUFACTURERS OF SHOW GASES !
Large Stock Always on Hand. d3! d tl-

CIMS County Nob.

11. A. Hnllur & Co Gunornl Morclmndiao-
B , A. Ilydur : Gunornl Morrlmndiao-

J. . K. Foster Gunornl MJorclmndiao-
B. . A. llydor Drugs
0. C. llohan ilunlwnro-
A. . K , Crittuiulon Ilnrdwnro-
M. . K. Cliuvrout Hot-ika nnil NUWH. IKK Auuut-

A. . E. Uollowny lliirnosj Mtikor-
B. . N. Wui nor liootn and ShocaI-
.I. Muxwoll ; Contractor and Uuildor

1' . C , Sliiinklin Confectionery
* . I ), Foutfi Hotel and lloatauraiit-

U. . S. Twilugar <fc Sou Groceries
I.V. . Qinickenbnsli Lumber
W. S. Puck Toiisorinl Artist
lid win Jerry Jloal Kstuto-
Mrs. . M. K. Cliovroiit Drefmiiiiikur
1. L. Hull -.Mont Market-

G.

-

. W. Mnyfiuld Ifotol-
Mru. . 1. Green Milliner
J. Cline Livery
0. Ii. Teolo Livnry-
) . L , lliirr Flour and Feed
U. I ) . Root riiysiciau-
J. . H. Norris Physician
Wolf t Cliapiu Contractors and Builders
J. Stetson A Co. . ; Grain Dealers
Ireen it MuukuH ,. . . ; Stock Dealers
) . Connor Grain Dealer

W. S. Klliotl it Wife ISditora of The Eagle
1. 0. Stuvonson Toatmaater
Cline & Steiner , , , . . .Carriayo and lilacksmithini;_ Collln Blaokaniitli'-
oulB A Jlansen Toinporanco Billiards

W. K. Loofburrow Pastor M. K. Church
3. KnowleH Paator CoiiBrogatioiial CliurchF-
.F. II. Moran Station Agent

James Allen CCA! Dealo

SAUSAGES I

Practical Sausage Manufacturer ,

ORDERS OF ALL KINDS FILLED PROMPTLY FOR ALL

VARIETIES OF SAUSAGES.

Family orders attended to with despatch , and every-
thing

¬

promised satisfactory. I invite a call at-

No. . 2IQ South Tenth Street.VI-

CTOR'S

.

1010 Farnhum Street. BUY AND BELL

AMD ILLXXOT7XCS. , . . . , . . . . .

Oybtern , CliOH| and Oanio Cookod.to OiJer , pfty rjia3CeBj Hent HOUB8B, Etc.
Perional 8uper ltlon of .And Served Under lfj too wm w BOX OB y

"* ** "
VIOl'OR' D00BOSB.


